
Guys I apologize for this being a little late but circumstances kind of put me in a bind. I wanted to list the location 
of our monthly meeting in the message. Last month I had the October location set. I went down there a few days 
ago to confirm, and the establishment was closed. After leaving for the weekend, I’ve tried three other locations, 
but no luck. Currently, I’m waiting on this month’s location confirmation. 
 
The Board of Director’s meeting will be next Wednesday, October 12, at “On The Border” located at 298 E. Via 
Rancho Parkway, Escondido. The meeting starts at 11:00, all members are invited to attend. We will be 
discussing and making plans for the upcoming Christmas Party. 
 
We also have Steve Ulmer’s annual run to the Borrego Days Festival Car Show on October, 21st. Immediately 
following the show, those who have signed on will be traveling to Big Bear for the overnight run. 
 
The following members committed to the run and need to make the reservations in their name 
Craig Van Waseele (res made) 
Mike Miller (res made) 
Mark Miller 
Eric Ludwig (not spending the night) 
Glenn Rogers (res made) 
Ryan Sadorus 
Ralph Jungk (res made) 
George Dauphine 
Matt Layman 
Tom Miller 
Matt Layman (staying at his place in Big Bear) 
Wayne Hadaway 
Benny Stafford (res made) 
 
The rest of you need to contact the hotel and reserve in your names. Again the hotel phone number is: 909 866 
8271 
Once you have made your reservations, please let me know so i know how many rooms I need to cancel  
 
If anyone has any club concerns or fresh ideas, please let us know at the club meeting 10/19/2017. As soon as 
the location is confirmed, I will let you know asap. It should be sometime to day 
 
Everyone have a safe and fun October 
Benny 

 


